Student Organization of Second Language Acquisition and Pedagogy (SOSLAP) Event Calendar: Fall 2017

Testing & Tasting: Language Assessment Research and Reading Group - Philosophy of Language Testing and Introductions
Thursday, Sept. 7, 10:00-11:00, Wells Hall B243

Workshop: Going on the Job Market
Friday, Sept. 8, 12:00-1:00, Wells Hall B243

SOSLAP Welcome BBQ
Saturday, Sept. 9, 4:00 PM, Wonch Park (Okemos)

Panel: Surviving Grad School
Friday, Sept. 15 or 22 - TBD. Details to come.

Donuts & Distributions: Quantitative Research Methods Reading Group - Practice Talks
Thursday, Sept. 21, 10:00-11:30, Wells Hall B243

SLRF Practice Talks
Friday, Sept. 22, 1:00-3:00, Wells Hall B243

Testing & Tasting: Language Assessment Research and Reading Group
Thursday, Oct. 5, 10:00-11:00, Wells Hall B243

SLRF Practice Talks
Friday, Oct. 6, 1:00-3:00, Wells Hall B243

Testing & Tasting: ECOLT and MwALT Practice Talks
October - TBD

Donuts & Distributions: Quantitative Research Methods Reading Group
Thursday, Oct. 19, 10:00-11:00, Wells Hall B243

Workshop: Creating/Editing Your CV
Friday, Oct. 20, 1:00-2:00, Wells Hall B243

Testing & Tasting: Language Assessment Research and Reading Group
Thursday, Nov. 9, 10:00-11:00, Wells Hall B342

Donuts & Distributions: Classification Analyses with Dr. Sandra Deshors
Thursday, Nov. 16, 10:00-11:00, Wells Hall B243

Workshop: Summer Internships
Friday, Dec. 8, 1:00-2:00, Wells Hall B243

End-of-the-year SOSLAP dinner
Date, time, and place TBD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2017 Conferences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Language Research Forum (SLRF)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12-15, Ohio State University, Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Coast Organization of Language Testers (ECOLT)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20, Georgetown University, Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michigan TESOL (MITESOL)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20-21, Waterford, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Association of Language Testers (MwALT)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28, Wright State University, Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, join our Facebook group (https://www.facebook.com/groups/18034962726/), visit http://sls.msu.edu/resources/, or contact any of the officers below.

**SOSLAP Officers**
SLS Chair: Dan Isbell, SLS, jsbellda@msu.edu
MA TESOL Chair: Wenyue Melody Ma, MA TESOL, mawenyue@msu.edu
Communications Coordinator: Hima Rawal, SLS, rawalhim@msu.edu
Treasurer: Myeongeun Son, SLS, sonmyeo1@msu.edu